This study analyzes the adoption and use of information communication technologies (ICTs) by firms and their effects on employment and wages. I use a confidential data set from Turkey that includes detailed surveys focused on how ICTs and the Internet are used by firms. By using the rich survey data, I create an ICT index summarizing ICT adoption and use, along with the skills of the firms, where each category takes into account many applications. The firms with different levels of ICTs differ in many characteristics. I use the generalized propensity score matching method in order to compare firms that are similar in many dimensions such as industry, location, investments, profits, trade balance, and output. I find positive effects of ICTs on employment and wages that are diminishing after a certain level of ICTs. These significant effects are due to an increase in ICT-generated jobs and not due to an increase in non-ICT jobs in the short-run. The effects on non-ICT employment become significant a couple years after investments in ICTs. This implies a change in the skill composition of the firms with higher intensity of ICT use, especially in the short run.
Introduction
Broadband Internet access enables advanced telecommunication applications and sophisticated data exchange tools that have great impact on users ability to realize the true potential of the Internet. Broadband technology is primarily deployed by the private sector. High fixed costs associated with broadband infrastructure cause information communication technologies (ICTs) to be diffused unequally. This phenomenon of differential access to ICTs from different parts of society is known as the digital divide. The urban-rural digital divide is an important concern, as deployment in urban locations outpaces deployment in rural locations throughout the world. Broadband policies are predicated on the idea that disparities in broadband access across a society could have adverse economic and social consequences on regions with insufficient broadband access. One example of an ICT policy is the United States broadband stimulus package that provides over $17 billion for broadband deployment.
The main goal of this policy is to induce economic growth with higher levels of employment and productivity. Evaluating the impact of broadband technology on the economy has important policy implications. Broadband technology is less common in emerging countries, such as Turkey, and there are recent policies that aim to improve broadband access. These policies claim that broadband access stimulates job creation at firm and regional levels. Understanding the economic impacts of ICTs in Turkey is more critical than understanding the same economic impacts in the United States. First, broadband penetration in Turkey is lower than in the United States. The broadband deployment rate is more than 90 percent in the United States, whereas this rate is around 30 percent in Turkey. Since Turkey is at an earlier stage of ICT diffusion, the economic consequences of this technology may be more pronounced and easier to find. Secondly, the opportunity cost of government spending is higher in emerging countries like Turkey. to lower costs and penetrate larger geographical markets. Higher production levels due to firm expansion will lead to higher employment levels. Presence of these two mechanisms have different policy implications. The first mechanism will change the skill composition of the labor force within the firms and thus increase the skill gap, whereas the second mechanism will not affect the relative demand for skilled and unskilled labor.
The ICT Index and advanced Internet use variables are positively correlated with total employment levels in the firm fixed effects models that remove the unobserved heterogeneity at the firm level. The positive correlation between ICTs and employment is due to relationship between ICTs and ICT-related employment (ICT experts and ICT users). There is no significant relationship between ICTs and non-ICT employment with an exception of hightech manufacturing firms. These results suggest that ICTs have direct effects on ICT-related employment; firms that adopt and use these technologies hire workers in order to maintain and use the new technologies. The scale effects that increase the demand for other types of employment is not significant for the two year fixed effects models. However, these effects might require longer periods of time to emerge, and this panel might not be long enough for them to be significantly present. The change seen within firms is not high enough in the two-year panel data to identify the effects of ICTs on other types of labor. Additionally, the four-year firm fixed effects regressions that do not include full controls have significant coefficients on non-ICT employment. Overall, the evidence indicates that, in the short term,
ICT investment leads to increases only in ICT-related workers. Over a longer period, there are more significant effects on non-ICT employment through scale effects.
There is an endogeneity problem in analyzing the relationship between ICTs and employment due to reverse causality and self-selection. I address this problem in two ways.
First, I use the generalized propensity score matching that removes these observable biases. 
Measuring the ICT level
There are many ICT adoption and use indicators in the data set, and they are highly correlated with each other. Including these indicators separately leads to serious multicollinearity problems, and so I summarize this information into two different measures: the ICT index, and the advanced Internet use indicator. The first variable is an overall index that summarizes ICT adoption and use indicators, while the second variable concentrates on the ICT use intensity.
ICT Index
The ICT index is a weighted average of ICT adoption, use, and skill measures. 
Advanced Internet Use
The Table 1 presents summary statistics of some of the dependent and business variables in the final data set. Means and standard deviations of employment, wages, and some control variables are listed. Control variables include profits, costs, revenue, production, investment, capital stock, the ratio of capital owned by foreign direct investment, imports, exports, the number of establishments within the same firm, and other business statistics. Table 2 3 Empirical Specification and Results
Summary Statistics

A firm fixed effects model of ICTs and Employment
I use the following basic model for empirical specification:
where Log(employment) it is the log of employment in firm i at time t, ICT Index it is the ICT Index of firm i at time t, X it includes firm controls such as value-added, capital, exports, imports, R&D expenditure, patents. The firm fixed effects term that absorbs any permanent heterogeneity at the firm level is α i . The time control that absorbs time specific shocks shared by all the firms is λ t . Table 3 presents the OLS and firm fixed effects regressions where the dependent variable is log of employment. In column 2, the OLS regression controls for city, sector, year, capital stock, value-added, export value, import value, R&D expenditure, share of revenue from services, and trade. In column 4, the firm fixed effect model also controls for business and trade statistics, except city and sector that are fixed for firms. The rest of the tables control for the same firm characteristics. In the OLS model with a full set of controls, the coefficient of the ICT Index is 1.5, suggesting that employment increases by 1.5% within the firms when their ICT index moves from 0 to 1. In the firm fixed effects regressions, the coefficient drops to 0.33%. Table 4 presents OLS and fixed effects results where the dependent variable is log of wages per employee in each firm. A higher ICT Index is also associated with higher average wages.
Again, the magnitudes of the coefficients are smaller when firm heterogeneity is controlled for.
ICT employment vs. Non-ICT employment
The positive effects of ICTs on employment can be due to two mechanisms: an increase in and non-ICT employment in the firm (employment other than ICT experts and ICT users) from fixed effects regressions. The coefficient of the ICT index on log of ICT employment is 0.9 and significant. The coefficient on log of non-ICT employment is insignificant. This implies that the positive relationship between ICTs and overall employment is due to ICTrelated employment and not the remaining employment in the firm fixed effects regressions.
When I repeat the OLS and fixed effects regressions using advanced Internet use dummy instead of the ICT Index, I obtain slightly higher coefficients on log of employment and ICT employment. order to deploy, use, and maintain them. The two year panel data might be too short for the scale effects to take place. Increases in productivity and production would lead to increases in employment, but these changes are hard to observe over a year. 
Lags of ICT measures in four year panel
Generalized Propensity Score Matching of Firms
I use the generalized propensity score (GPS) matching method to predict the ICT Index based on observable characteristics such as profits, production, capital, ownership, sector, location, revenue, investment, loss, number of branches, and other business statistics. The idea behind this method is to match the firms that are the most similar along several char-acteristics that determine ICT index level and employment level. This method eliminates the bias associated with differences in observable covariates.
The first step is to estimate the conditional density of the treatment given the covariates.
The generalized propensity score is R = r(T |X). The next step is to estimate the conditional expectation of the outcome(employment) as a function of the treatment level T (ICT Index) and GPS level R (Estimated ICT Index),
To estimate the dose-response function at a particular level of treatment, I average this conditional expectation over the GPS at a particular level of treatment, 
Instrumental Variables
I use instrumental variables in order to predict firm level advanced Internet use. After using them for all the firms, I separate the firms by industries, since it is unlikely that these instruments are valid for all type of firms. 
Specification Testing of Instruments by Industries
Next, I test for the validity of the instruments by using different combinations of instruments for different sectors. City level Internet deployment variables are not good instruments for industries where firm location is endogenous. On the other hand, they can be good instruments for sectors that are present in all cities. Firm level outsourcing at a foreign branch variable is not a good instrument for industries in which it is uncommon to have a branch in a different country. I use 4 different groups to test this:
1. Manufacturing: These firms choose the city location, and it is likely that they have a foreign branch.
2. Services: These are usually firms of local services that are present in every city, and it is not likely that they have a foreign branch.
3. Wholesale: This is a big very industry in Turkey, as there are not many large supermarkets/stores. These firms distribute to all the neighborhood stores. These firms are located in all cities with no foreign branch.
Exporting Firms :
These are the firms that do exporting regardless of their sector.
These firms usually have foreign branches, and their location is endogenous.
I used different combination of instruments and sectors for specification tests. I used an over-identifying restrictions test, an IV redundancy test, and an orthogonality test in order to decide whether a set of instruments is valid. The results coincide with the intuition that not all the instruments are valid for all industries. The city level instruments work for the sectors that have to be present in every city. The outsourcing instrument does not work for these sectors since they usually do not have foreign branches. On the other hand, the outsourcing instrument works well for the manufacturing sector and exporting firms. When the city level instruments are added, the set of instruments become invalid since these firms choose their location. Table 8 summarizes the sets of IVs that are valid based on the above tests. Table 9 presents the IV estimation results with the valid IV specification for each sector.
All combinations of the instruments presented have strong first stage results, with high Fstatistics and no weak and under identification based on tests, with an exception of the services sector.
More detailed classifications in manufacturing and services sectors
There is significant within-sector heterogeneity. I further divide the manufacturing and services industries into smaller groups in order to remove some of the relevant heterogeneity within the sectors. I classify the manufacturing firms as high-tech and low-tech, and the services firms as knowledge-intensive and less knowledge-intensive based on OECD Nace Rev 1.1 industry codes. 
Effects on other labor variables
If the relationship between advanced Internet use and ICT employment is due to some unobservable factors, we might expect to see an accidental significant relationship with other employment variables as well. Table 8 presents the regressions where dependent variables are R&D employment, part-time employment, and hours worked. There are no significant effects of advanced Internet use on R&D employment, part-time employment, and hours worked.
Whether the firm hired an ICT employee
The data set includes information on whether the firm hired one or more ICT employee(s) (ICT experts and ICT users) within the last year. There is no information on how many people they have hired for these jobs. Table 9 In addition to OLS and fixed effects models, I use the generalized propensity score matching method in order to control for the observed heterogeneity between firms. I find a significant positive association between ICT use intensity, employment and wages within the firms.
The positive effects of ICTs on employment can be due to two mechanisms: the increase in ICT employees with the adoption of new technologies, and overall expansion in the firm. I test for the presence of these mechanisms by dividing the total employment into ICT and non-ICT employment. ICT use increases ICT employment especially in the short term, and this effect seems to diminish over time. On the other hand, ICT use does not significantly change non-ICT employment in the 2 year fixed effects models, but there are significant and increasing effects in the 4 year fixed effects models. These results suggest that ICT investments lead to firm expansion not immediately but over a longer period. Instrumental variable estimations and falsification tests supports the causal direction from ICT investments to employment. Standard errors in parentheses *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 Standard errors in parentheses *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 Standard errors in parentheses *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 
